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About SIDC
The year 2021 has been exceptionally tough on every individual residing in Lebanon, including the vulnerable populations.
The extended lockdowns and protective measures against COVID19, the devaluation of the Lebanese Lira leading more than
half of the population to poverty, fuel and electricity crisis causing unemployment, in addition to witnessing operation
limitations and  closure of many companies. 2021 witnessed people standing in queues to secure their basic needs, withdraw
their own salaries and savings from the bank, civil unrest from angry people protesting against corruption, threats, and
various other unprecedented events that Lebanon continues to witness today.

 An increase in the demand of services for mental health, sexual health and substance abuse provided at SIDC, was noticed
mainly among the key populations in all the Lebanese governorates. Caregivers requested support to be able to support their
children and build resilience therefore, face stressful situations. As a result, SIDC expanded  the service provision in order to
support as many KPs as possible which put more pressure and responsibility on the organization . 

Despite the agonizing facts and circumstances, in the year 2021, SIDC managed to collaborate with many NGOs and
INGOs to support vulnerable populations affected by the situation in Lebanon. 

The report highlights SIDC’s achievements during the year 2021 working on supporting the key populations, promoting
human rights, providing quality services in a very inclusive and professional manner despite the overall events. 
Hence, based on  the organization's expertise since 1987 , SIDC launched its new identity and strategic orientations in the
year 2021. Hence, SIDC’s inclusive mission and vision was reflected through SIDC’s new name “Society for Inclusion and
Development in Communities and care for all” and new logo, which forms a silhouette of a person and a path showing
continuity and hope. It resembles an infinity sign to illustrate SIDC’s never ending efforts in delivering services, a
fingerprint symbolizing SIDC's identity, and the color orange to reflect the sun, representing HOPE. 

Finally, we would like to express our gratitude for SIDC’s hard-working team, who is very committed to support the service
provision for people in need and advocating for the rights of the key populations despite all  occurrences. We would also like
to thank SIDC's board members, partners and donors for  their continuous belief in SIDC's mission and management.
                                                                                                                               
          
Nadia Badran
Executive Director

-
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To ensure that vulnerable populations enjoy their health and
human rights and fulfill their potentials in a society free of
stigma and discrimination.

Vision

Mission
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SIDC is a Lebanese non-profit civil society organization that
meaningfully engages vulnerable populations:

To promote their health and wellbeing pertaining to HIV, Harm
reduction, SRHR, and mental health;

To work towards an inclusive society free of stigma and
discrimination at the national and regional level.

To support them in enjoying their human and gender rights;



Respecting and protecting Human and Gender Rights.
Reducing stigma and discrimination.
Reducing gender disparities and inequalities.
Promoting youth-led field outreach activities.
Assuring a continuum of care and service provision.

SIDC works in response to national and international strategies and goals, including the UNAIDS 90-90-90
targets and the principles of harm reduction. The organization has been working to support achievements
of the Millennium Development Goals, and continues to contribute to achieving the goals of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development and attempts to support the development of national strategies by
ensuring a high level of commitment in their implementation. SIDC is engaged in different advocacy efforts
on national and regional level and defends the human rights of the Vulnerable Populations.

SIDC operates under the framework of the national strategy especially when it comes to mental health and
HIV/AIDS. 

SIDC works on addressing sensitive issues, while: 

Approaches and Strategies 

2021

Empowering and engaging
vulnerable populations.
Research and development.
Raising awareness and advocacy
for different stakeholders.
Policy and law reform.
Networking and partnerships. 
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W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  

Needle Syringe and Exchange program
Opioid Substitute Therapy 
Overdose management 
FREE STI and HIV, Hep b and Hep c testing 
Provision of harm reduction and hygiene kits.
Vaccinations for HEP B and HPV. 

 STI testing by VCT officers in SIDC's mobile unit
distribution of harm reduction kits for high-risk groups. 

The harm reduction services provided at the centre include: 

The harm reduction services provided in the field include

These services are being provided on behalf of a professional, multi-disciplinary team; consisting
of psychiatrists, psycho-therapists, psychologists and counsellors, social workers, case
managers, nurses and peer educators.

The harm reduction program was initiated at SIDC since the year 1998. In 2010, SIDC established a harm
reduction center "ESCALE" with the aim to deliver harm reduction related services for vulnerable
populations and high-risk groups that include, but are not limited to, People Who Use Drugs (PWUDs),
People Who Inject Drugs (PWIDs), LGBTQIA+ individuals, Youth at risk, Female Sex Workers (FSWs), and
their partners or peers. The vulnerable individuals are reached through online outreach, field outreach,
social media or word of mouth.

Harm Reduction 
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225 individuals benefited from the
harm reduction available services
in 2021.

2319 psychosocial counselling sessions and
follow up.
673 family counselling sessions and follow up
for the 171 caregivers including 

caregivers of adult beneficiaries.
caregivers for youth beneficiaries aged 12 to
28.

   

 Social follow-up:

OST services, for 206 beneficiaries in
total:
13 females
193 males

1920 counselling sessions for
DUs and IDUs.

152 follow up sessions for OST
patients. 

615 psychotherapy sessions.

7392 urine and STI testing for
OST patients.

OST and MH: 

362 counselling and testing for
HIV, Hep B, Hep C and Syphilis.
80 beneficiaries were vaccinated
for Hep B.

The treatment was
delivered to 19
beneficiaries in total: 
3 females 
16 males

PROMOTING HEALTH AND WELLBEING OF VULNERABLE POPULATION
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HIV, Sexual HEALTH and Reproductive Health 

Sexual health services
 were provided for

 5,924 individuals. They
included:  

Free HIV, Hepatitis B & C, 
and Syphilis tests, in 

addition to other STI tests. 
 

1,708 tests performed at 
the clinic and 4,216 during 

outreach.

In 2021, SIDC
diagnosed 43 new
HIV+ cases out of
the 163 national

cases declared by
the NAP.

2021

 
The reproductive and sexual health services continued to be provided and
included VCT for HIV/STIs, vaccination for HBV and HPV, medical consultations
with an STIs physician and gynecologist, distribution of HIV self-tests, case
management, and counseling for PLHIV and people diagnosed with other STIs. 
The SRH team is composed of social workers, counselors, dermatologist,
STIs physician, nurse, midwife, gynecologist and peer educators. 

70% Syrians 
20% Lebanese
10% other nationalities 

828 beneficiaries benefitted
from 863 free reproductive
health consultations, testing
and examinations.

In addition, 15 new
Hepatitis B+

cases, 19 Hepatitis
C+ cases, and 6
new Syphilis+

cases were
diagnosed in 2021.

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  
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“ I found it weird at first to see this 
white van in the streets and perfect 
strangers talking to me about sex 
and diseases, but honestly when 

you see what’s out there nowadays, 
this service is a blessing, a stressful 

blessing but one still!” 
(Male, field outreach beneficiary, 

Badaro)
 

“ I thought testing was a simple matter at first, and I never understood
why we needed to have a conversation before… only after learning of
my HIV-positive status did I understand the value of the information
given during those sessions. I knew that people didn’t die from HIV, but
this part only hits you when it’s you who is positive and it does come as
a relief to know that life is still going on and that HIV won’t affect me as
long as I keep taking my pill… but I won’t hide that it is a burden but it’s
too late now!” (PLHIV)

Success Stories

“I come to SIDC because I know that
they’ll provide me with the fastest
and soonest appointment possible,
less pressure on my mental
health!” (MSM)

2021

Additionally,  172 sexual health consultations were conducted, of which, 84 LGBTQI++
individuals were referred for PRE Exposure Prophylaxis (PRep) as per the National AIDS
Program (NAP) protocol, in addition the Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PeP) services is
available as per the same protocol from NAP

SIDC reaffirmed the importance of prevention and provided a total of 24,206 free
condoms and 12,762 lubricants for the key populations.

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  



In 2019 and following the country's political events and the COVID-19
pandemic, SIDC has launched a Mental Health (MH) helpline, to
support individuals seeking MH services . Moreover, the devaluation
of Lebanese Lira affected almost 80% of the population    and led
them to extreme poverty, and as a result, contributing to an increase
in mental health issues.
As a response to the consequences of the inflation, SIDC's MH
services became more intensive and inclusive to serve as many
individuals as possible. The MH team is composed of 3 psychiatrists,
17 psychologists, and more than 4 counsellors and professionals
providing psycho-social support who were providing online and in-
person sessions for individuals in need of support.  

Mental Health
The mental health services have been delivered at the ESCALE
centre since 2010 for individuals that have benefitted from OST
treatment. However, starting October 17th, 2019, SIDC extended
the provision of MH services to all individuals in need of
support. 
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Based on SIDC’s experience in providing online MH services in 2020,
and the ongoing demand for this service, SIDC launched the
“Guidelines for Tele-Mental Health Services at SIDC” guide. This
guide describes the administrative, clinical and technological
guidelines needed for the operation of Tele-Mental Health Services
(TMHS). 

This guide is addressed to any professional delivering TMHS to SIDC’s
beneficiaries, in addition to SIDC's management. It offers guidelines
for more effective and safe MH services based on research evidence
and SIDC's field expertise. Check the Mental Health protocol:
   backup\Protocol of Telemental Health_28.4.21.docx.pdf

http://c/Users/Acer/Desktop/Rushes%202022/backup/Protocol%20of%20Telemental%20Health_28.4.21.docx.pdf
http://c/Users/Acer/Desktop/Rushes%202022/backup/Protocol%20of%20Telemental%20Health_28.4.21.docx.pdf


579 individuals received psycho-social services
(Individual, family and community
interventions).

3396 Psychological therapy sessions and
follow-ups were delivered.

568 individuals received mental health
services.

 
As for individuals that have benefitted from MH services in 2021:
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213 Psychiatric consultations sessions and follow-ups
for 97 beneficiaries.

The mental health department provided food baskets
and vouchers for patients to support them during the
economic crisis in Lebanon.

43 individuals have been referred to associations that
provide free psychiatric medications. 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  
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Lebanon was already enduring its worst economic crisis before the outbreak of the COVID19
pandemic. Hence, this has further exacerbated the mental health conditions of many
individuals, especially vulnerable populations including the LGBTI community.
As such, SIDC has conducted an assessment to explore the mental health stressors among
the LGBTI community particularly since mental health stressors were on the rise among such
marginalized communities.

The assessment aimed to explore the mental health needs and struggles of the LGBTI
community during the COVID-19 lockdown and refer them to mental health support services.

The results of this assessment were translated into a video that showcased the impact of the
economic crisis, coupled by the COVID-19 lockdown, which worsened the overall wellbeing
and mental health status of the LGBTI community.



Field Outreach
 
Field outreach has been an ongoing activity for the past few years. 

This activity allows SIDC to reach out to the most vulnerable/at risk populations, educate and
refer  them on STIs, substance abuse and risky behaviours.  

Starting 2020, the outreach team grew to 10 peer educators/outreach workers, 2 VCT
officers, 1 driver, and 1 outreach coordinator for monitoring and follow-up. Every field visit
consists of 1 driver, 4 trained peer educators/outreach workers and 1 VCT officer. 

Moreover, thanks to SIDC’s mobile unit, the team is able to target different locations, provide
one-on-one awareness, and offer free and anonymous testing for HIV, Hepatitis B/C and
Syphilis, along with free harm-reduction kits including condoms/lubricants. The kits also
include syringes, cookers, sterile water and more tools for safe injection, which are distributed
for specific target groups during the field visits. It is important to note that the team
disseminates IEC material on many topics, including STIs, SRH, female and male condoms,
substance abuse, proper methods of injection, and overdose.

During the field visits, the outreach workers fill out specific anonymous forms, which include
the beneficiaries’ background, questions and answers for self-assessment on risky
behaviours. The data gathered from these forms allow the team to adequately analyze and
report data for continuous service improvement.
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Outreach Activities
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Throughout 2021, SIDC has
conducted 284 field visits, and
was able to reach 17,514
individuals from different
backgrounds; mainly
composed of Youth, Drug Users,
Injecting Drug Users, LGBTQ+
individuals, Commercial Sex
Workers, and PLHIV.

These visits were conducted in
several areas around Beirut
and Mount Lebanon. 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  



Case Management
Case Management-CM: Case management is a collaborative process that
assesses, plans, implements, coordinates, monitors, and evaluates the options
and services required to meet the service users health and human service needs.
It is characterized by advocacy, communication, and resource management and
promotes quality and cost-effective interventions and outcomes.

This process began in the year 2020, as the documentation of abuse faced by
LGBTQI+ individuals in the workplace was highlighted under a 2 year project
supported by the EU. Medical support, cash shelter, and mental health support
were provided. Furthermore, with the support of UNFPA, in 2021, SIDC began the
provision of case management for gender-based violence survivors faced by
individuals from LGBTQI+ community.

 
In 2022, with the support of UNFPA and the LHF, case management services
continue to be provided in addition to emergency cash assistance and
recurring cash assistance to individuals from LGBQI+ community with mental
health and legal support. 

www.sidc-lebanon.org
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S U P P O R T  O F  

Mental Health 
Legal Support

Testing for STIs GBV Case Management



Online Outreach
Online outreach is an activity conducted using dating applications. It aims at reaching
out to people at risk of contracting STIs and substance abuse.

The sessions are conducted on behalf of a team of 8 peer educators, targeting people
from both the heterosexual and LGBTQ+ community, raising awareness on STIs and
substance abuse, all while referring people to needed services at SIDC.

This innovative online awareness activity has been ongoing since 2019. It is strictly
anonymous, as no name nor personal information is shared between the peer educator
and the person using the application; giving the user complete freedom, privacy, and
safety to ask about taboo topics related to sexual health and substance abuse.
 
During the process, each peer educator operates for 2 hours on a daily basis. They
approach online individuals on Grindr, Tinder, Hornet, Scruff etc. and request their
consent to introduce SIDC and educate them on substance abuse, sexual health, and
other topics. Afterwards, the peer educator refers the individuals to free mental and
sexual health services at SIDC. 

Throughout the year 2021, SIDC has conducted a total of 524 online sessions, and was
able to reach 7,929 people on applications such as Grindr, Tinder, Scruff, Hornet, 
Growlr and others. 

www.sidc-lebanon.org
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“Dardashe” is an activity, initiated by SIDC in 2018, aimed at opening a safe space for
youth and key population to express themselves and their concerns. This activity
consists of gathering groups of youth or key populations in public places such as
coffee shops, restaurants etc., and discuss topics that matter to them with the
presence of a professional facilitator. SIDC created “dardashe” cards allowing each
attendee to anonymously express his thoughts and share the cards back with SIDC’s
team of professionals, letting them analyze and form clear ideas about the needs the
attendees have, and future dardashe topics.

During the implementation of the “Power of Change” project, more than 6 Dardashe
sessions on risky behaviours, stress and anxiety were conducted for a total of 525
vulnerable adolescents and youths during quarter 1 and 2 of the project. The total
number of youths were reached through conducting either virtual or in-person
sessions. 

SIDC reached out to UNICEF partners such as ANERA and NABAA as well as SIDC’s
network of partners and organisations to conduct both online and face-to-face
Dardashe sessions with their adolescents and youth. A total of 197 adolescents and
youth were reached through in-person Dardashe sessions and 328 adolescents and
youth were reached through online sessions.

During the Dardashe sessions, the attendees discussed their struggles and
mentioned their need to receive mental health support. Therefore, many of them
were referred to free mental health support at ESCALE. 

www.sidc-lebanon.org
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Workshops for beneficiaries, Caregivers and Communities
 Dardashe For Youth 
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 A 3-day LILO Identity workshop was conducted twice towards 32 individuals
from the LGBTI community focusing on gender identity, sexual orientation and
personal growth.

A 2-day Job Preparedness training based on the LILO Work methodology was
conducted towards 30 individuals from the LGBTI community whereby the
workshop focused on goal setting, skills identification, CV and resume writing,
cover letter, job interview, discrimination at the workplace and career
coaching.

A 1-day LILO Connect was conducted towards a total of 10 individuals from
the LGBTI community who had already attended the LILO Identity and LILO
Work workshops, along with 9 employers from different private sector
companies and sectors (beauty/cosmetics, retail, social enterprise) who had
already attended the capacity building trainings on SOGI and building
inclusive works environments. The workshop aimed to sensitize employers
towards LGBTI challenges in accessing the job market and interacted with the
community through open discussions. 

Workshop for LGBTQ++ individuals
 Professional workshops were conducted for the LGBTQ++ individuals and

the frontline workers who support them. 
 

1759 individuals from the LGBTQ++ community attended one on one
awareness raising sessions on GBV, SRH and substance abuse disorders. 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  

I N  P A R T N E R S H I P  
W I T H  
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The caregivers have an important impact on the youth, their behaviors and decisions. As such,
caregivers’ sessions were conducted during the implementation of the “Power of Change” project to
support the caregivers to better understand the psychology of their children, the adolescence phase,
their behaviors and decisions, and mainly learn new tips to improve the communication with their
children. The caregivers’ sessions are conducted at SIDC using the developed SEE Families booklet to
help the parents learn how to detect risky behaviors among their children and support them during
each phase of their adolescence. SIDC aims, through conducting these sessions, to understand the
underlying causes for youth to engage in risky behaviors, to set action plans to improve their quality
of lives, and to follow up with the caregivers on their relationship with their youth. 

Throughout the implementation of the POC project, SIDC managed to reach out to 140 caregivers
who had the chance to attend the caregivers’ sessions with SIDC and discuss the aforementioned
topics with SIDC’s experts. 

Based on the huge demand and need, SIDC team went to the North and conducted the first 4
caregivers’ sessions with 100 caregivers in the Akkar area. During these sessions, the attendees
discussed their struggles with their children, the hard circumstances they’re living in and their effects
on their children’s behaviours. They asked multiple questions related to their relationship with them
and also raised the topics of risky behaviors.

 Some of them additionally requested financial and medical support. In the Matn area, the SIDC
team managed to conduct these sessions with 40 caregivers whom also raised the same issues
and requested support. Based on requests, some of the attendees were also referred to SIDC’s free
mental health services for advice and mental health support.

 

24

2021

Caregivers' sessions

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  



Following these sessions and the issues raised on behalf of all the 140
attendees, we have noticed that the current situation in Lebanon is affecting
children as well as the caregivers. Both are unable to take proper decisions
and are unable to solve their own problems with all the struggles they’re
facing.
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We
can DO it !

Moreover, it is worth mentioning that many attendees were referred to our
centres to benefit from the free services. The social worker at Escale centre
conducted additional educational sessions with the parents of youth
beneficiaries as well as the caregivers who were referred to the centre either
following the caregivers’ sessions, or through social media, through outreach
or through word of mouth. 

A total of 20 new caregivers are benefiting from the sessions on a monthly
basis. The social worker conducted a one-to-one session for caregivers of
youth DUs to discuss the treatment process of their children, their role in
supporting their children during their treatment, action plans to be conducted
with their youth drug users and learned new methods to communicate with
their youth. 

Therefore, more than 200 caregivers
benefited from the free services at the

center in the year 2021



Social, psychological and physical changes during adolescence
Male and female reproductive system
Family planning and condom use
Sexually transmitted disease
HIV/AIDS
Gender roles and sexuality
Values and attitudes towards gender, STIS, HIV, and sexual intercourse
Sexual awareness community activity
Depression and stigma
Self-harm and suicide
Stress and anxiety disorders
Substance use
Stressful issues: relationships and peer pressure

SIDC has developed a training guide for frontline workers and social workers who
have direct contact with vulnerable adolescents and youth. The guide entailed
different topics on which the frontline workers and the social workers will be trained.
The guide compiles the below subjects:
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Capacity Building & Awareness Sessions
Social workers and frontline workers 

 
Under the “Power of Change” project, implemented by SIDC and supported
by UNICEF, a total of 18 social workers and frontline workers working
with youth attended a 3-day workshop with SIDC to pilot the guide and get
their feedback on the overall sections of the guide. 

The training guide 

This guide will help any frontline worker and social worker who has direct contact with
vulnerable youth to better understand adolescents and youth needs and
vulnerability, and become able to detect risky behaviours among them for referral to
quality services.  
The training guide entails PowerPoint presentations, pre- and post-tests, evaluations,
and exercises on each mental health topic found in the aforementioned manual. 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  
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Moreover, SIDC has built the capacities of more than 25 social workers
on SO/GIE/SC and promoting and defending the human rights of the
LGBTI community. As a result of this workshop, the attending social
workers expressed the need to have a set of clear-cut contextualized
guidelines that guides social work practice with the LGBT+ individuals in
Lebanon. As such, an “Ethical Guidelines for an Inclusive and Affirmative
Approach for Social Work Practice with LGBTI individuals” was
developed.

CSOs working with the LGBTI community 

Built the capacities of 11 CSOs on advocacy for human rights who work within the human
rights sphere and/or provide assistance to the LGBTI community. The 4-day training covered
topics pertaining to the UN mechanisms and conventions, how to plan and implement an
advocacy campaign (issue analysis tools, stakeholder mapping, formulating advocacy
goals and objectives, targets; communicating strategically; monitoring and documentation).
Selection of 3 CSOs to implement local communication campaigns focused on promoting
the human rights of the LGBTI community.  Through a pitching process, the 11 trained CSOs
developed and pitched their proposal ideas and the 3 successful CSOs were selected by a
panel based on a specific selection criterion to implement their proposed campaigns. Each
of the 3 CSOs will receive a sub-grant to implement their campaigns respectively. 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  

I N  P A R T N E R S H I P  
W I T H  
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Private sector employers and HR managers 
 

Introduction to SO/GIE/SC (Sexual Orientation/Gender Identity
and Expression and Sexual Characteristics)
Human Rights and LGBTI Rights in the Employment Field
Stigma and Discrimination
Convention C190: Combatting and Eliminating Violence &
Harassment at the Workplace

Under the project funded by the European Instrument for Democracy and
Human Rights (EIDHR) titled “Enhancing the Inclusivity of the LGBTI
Community”, a total of 35 employers/HR managers from Beesline,
Spinneys, Berytech, Holdal Group, OLX, Azadea, Mercy Corps, SHEILD,
MDM, Relief International, RMF, Blue Mission, and Basmeh & Zeitooneh,
and more than 250 employees from 13 private sector companies and
organisations attended trainings which covered the below sessions on:

Built the capacities of 21 media professionals on SO/GIE/SC and
promoting and defending the human rights of the LGBTI community. A
total of 10 human interest stories were developed and are being
published across various media outlets including Daraj, Rasif, Ahwal,
and Megaphone. The stories revolve around the experiences of the
LGBTI community with human rights violations at the workplace.

Media Professionals 
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Law Enforcement and HIV and Harm Reduction Response in the Middle East and
North Africa (MENA) Region - October 2021 
The Management of Rape protocol and the sexual and reproductive health task
force
Advocacy Activity – Pharmacists’ role in delivering harm reduction services -
October 2021

Check out: https://sidc-lebanon.org/these-lebanese-companies-and-organizations-
are-paving-the-way-for-lgbti-inclusive-workplaces/ 

ADVANCING HUMAN RIGHTS AND GENDER EQUALITY FOR VULNERABLE POPULATION 

In 2021, SIDC managed to advocate and fight for the rights of the 
vulnerable populations including PLHIV, DUs, IDUs, youth at risk, 
vulnerable women etc. through taking part in: 

W I T H  T H E  
S U P P O R T  O F  



https://www.instagram.com/p/CW7uH4Fg-UQ/  

 https://www.instagram.com/p/CXtzoj8qur8/   

 https://www.instagram.com/p/CTOtYbiMQTW/

Awareness campaigns were launched to raise social awareness to the overall

population about HIV, AIDS, mental health and overdose. Moreover, SIDC

annually celebrates  the candlelight memorial, Overdose Awareness Day and

World AIDS Day to support of people living with HIV and Drug Users in Lebanon. 

The campaigns and social media awareness are important interventions at

SIDC to raise awareness about taboo topics, correct misconceptions, reduce

stigma and discrimination towards the vulnerable populations, encourage

people to get tested, and give hope to new generations. 

In 2021, the campaigns were launched in collaboration with the National AIDS

Program, Frontline AIDS and the LANAA network.

www.sidc-lebanon.org
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CAMPAIGNS AND SOCIAL-MEDIA AWARENESS 

Stay connected with us!

https://www.instagram.com/p/CW7uH4Fg-UQ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXtzoj8qur8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTOtYbiMQTW/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTOtYbiMQTW/
https://www.facebook.com/SIDC.Lebanon/
https://www.instagram.com/sidc.lebanon/
https://twitter.com/sidc_lebanon
https://www.youtube.com/user/SIDCLebanon


 Health support: Including provision of medical tests, voluntary counselling
and testing services, mental health services, coverage of medication,
consultations with the case managers and social workers, and coverage
of scans and imaging such as X-rays and MRIs.

Cash for shelter: As a result of the deteriorating social and economic
conditions, soaring unemployment rates, many, including LGBTI
individuals, are left below the poverty line. This sharply raised the need for
cash for shelter amongst the documented cases, as they are unable to
pay their rent.

Food vouchers Provision

Legal support: Due to inadequate or lack of knowledge on their legal
rights, the need to seek legal support by LGBTI individuals was raised.
Legal support and guidance were provided by a legal consultant to help
them overcome legal issues and challenges.

 Economic empowerment: To support and empower the documented
cases to find work opportunities, a fee was provided to cover the cost of
technical courses that they needed to pursue their careers of which
included: hospitality and management, hairdressing, cooking, make-up,
hair styling, acting and production courses. 

Human Rights/Protection/Case Management

Starting January 2020 up until February 2022, and with the support of the
European Union, UNFPA and Global fund, SIDC documented 328 cases of
human rights violations faced by members of the LGBTI community in
workplaces in Lebanon. In order to empower these individuals, SIDC facilitated
their access to support services including: 

The sectors where the violations mainly occurred were retail/fashion, food
and beverage, hospitality and tourism, beauty/hairdressers, NGOs, and
manufacturing.
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Policy & Law Reforms

W I T H  T H E  
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 Most common types of violations faced:
 

Sexual harassment and abuse
 

Dismissal from work & arbitrary expulsion
 

Physical abuse (from co-workers & management)
 

Verbal abuse (insults, mocking, bullying)
 

Emotional abuse (manipulation, blaming, shaming, humiliation)
 

Wage restrictions (unpaid salaries and commissions)
 

Studies & Reports 

1- An assessment was published on “The Perceptions and Attitudes of Employers towards the LGBTI
Community in the Workforce” and a “Situational Analysis of the LGBTI Community in the Workplace”.
The assessment and situational analysis allow a better understanding of the employment
opportunities and barriers for the LGBTI community in Lebanon. 

2- A scorecard tool was developed to assess LGBTI friendly workplaces whereby 24 employers/HR
managers and 136 employees from 7 companies and 6 local and international organisations filled out
the scorecards. 

3- The REACT report "Community-led Monitoring of Human Rights Barriers to HIV Services through
REACT in Lebanon" was developed to document the human rights-related barriers faced by key
populations while accessing HIV services, the type of barriers they have experienced, and the
responses they received. 

4- Developed and piloted a Practical Toolkit on “LGBTI Inclusive and Supportive Work Environment”
which aims to assist Lebanese Human Resources Professionals in building more inclusive and fair
environments for their employees in general, and LGBTI individuals in particular. The toolkit provides
employers with the essential tools and steps to build, implement and measure a comprehensive
Diversity and Inclusion (D&I) strategic plan.

5- Developed a “Capacity Assessment for Transgender Individuals in Lebanon”. This assessment was
conducted in order to better understand the different experiences to accessing and maintaining
employment among the transgender community, in order to help empower them find job
opportunities that fit their professional capabilities.



6- Developed a “Guidelines for an Affirmative and Inclusive Social Work Approach with the LGBTI
Community'' which aims to support social workers in Lebanon within their social work practice
with the LGBTI community in accordance with the social workers’ Lebanese code of conduct.

7- Developed a shadow report on “Human Rights Violations based on Sexual Orientation and
Gender Identity at the Workplace in Lebanon”. A consortium of 3 lawyers specialised in human
rights finalised the shadow report which will be used as an advocacy tool to be submitted to the
United Nations Human Rights Council. 

8- Aiming to ensure equal opportunity of employment within the Lebanese private sector, SIDC
developed and piloted a self-audit checklist for private sector employees where 10 organizations
(CST Lebanon SAL, Omani Group for GAM & Partners LLC Ets., Antoine Massoud, L’Union Pour La
Protection De L’Enfance Au Liban (UPEL), Agonist Coffee Shop, Learn & Play for Child Care Center,
Medco SAL, RITZ LLC, Verdun Hoteliere for the Four Points by Sheraton, and Crossover Holding) took
a self-audit in inclusion and enforcement of equal opportunity within a gender an inclusionary
lens while safeguarding meritocracy. 

The checklist would be part of non-discrimination and inclusivity audit mechanisms in the public
and private sectors to ensure equal opportunity employment regardless of gender, disability
status, sexual orientation, and HIV status. Questions were available in both English and Arabic.
The participating employers are part of the following industries: Insurance, Engineering,
Hospitality, Food and Beverage, Distribution, and Child Care Services.
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Code of Practice

  1- SIDC developed a code of practice that aims to eliminate discrimination

in employment. 

  2- There exists many policies to eliminate discrimination in its different

forms; whether it pertains to people with disabilities (an existing policy

within LUPD) or to sexual harassment, stigmatization or even discriminating

against women (SIDC) within the workplace.

 Given the existing dispersed policies, the coalition hired a policy specialist

to unify and further develop the policies into one main master policy to be

adopted by the private sector on inclusion and the need to eliminate

discrimination in employment in all of its stages. The code of practice also

included the self-audit checklist, which will also become a supportive tool

to the implementation of the non-discriminatory code of practice in the

private sector.
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Artificial Intelligence Product Overview
Provide an statistics explanation of the general profile of the products we have. Arrange
information about our products in a systematic and fact-based manner. Also express 
our success stories and product that done lately.

The Ado Kit aims at bringing positive change in adolescents’ lives through arts and
innovation. The activities of the kit offer adolescents aged 10 to 18 years old the
chance to express themselves and their concerns, experiment and solve real
problems, and explore new ideas. They develop key competencies and new skills that
help them cope with stressful circumstances, build healthy relationships, and engage
positively with their communities. 
Under the framework of the “Power Of change” project, empowered by UNICEF, SIDC
conducted life-skills workshops for youth aged 10 to 21 years old. SIDC included risky
behavior topics into the kit and used its activities to help the youth build new
knowledge about risky behaviours such as unprotected sexual relationships, abuse of
drugs and alcohol, smoking etc., adopt new positive coping mechanisms, engage in
the community through collecting data on risky behaviours from their peers, and
conduct youth-led initiatives through creating and implementing new techniques to
help their peers engage in more positive behaviours.

Life- skills and community engagement
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The life-skills workshop using the adolescent kit developed by UNICEF
 

The content of the kit was delivered in a very
interactive way to 150 vulnerable adolescents and
you in zahle, Tripoli, saida and mount Lebanon. The
attendees improved their knowledge about risky
behaviours, explored their degree of engagement in
these behaviours, developed new skills, and learned
new methods to adopt healthier behaviours and
helping their peers to adopt these behaviours and
refer them to SIDC’s services when needed.

Meaningfully engage with vulnerable populations towards an inclusive 
society  
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After completing the workshop, each participant received a certificate of attendance
from SIDC and pledged their engagement in healthier lifestyles.

It is worth mentioning that during the life skills workshop, SIDC engaged the
attendees in the collection of risky behaviours data from other vulnerable youth. As
such, SIDC developed a questionnaire about risky behaviours and each workshop
attendee filled it with 10 youth aged 10 to 21 years old. The youth were able to gather
364 questionnaires with different vulnerable youth and helped SIDC in gathering
information related to the behaviours of the youth aged 10 to 21, their behaviour and
knowledge about the topics, the reasons for engaging in risky behaviours and
suggestions to adopt better and healthier lifestyles. 

The results show that the adolescents
and youth are aware of the risky
behaviours and the potential factors
contributing to engagement in risky
behaviours. Moreover, many of them
tend to adopt them or know people
who do. Also, while filling the
assessment, many participants
mentioned that the current situation in
Lebanon, mainly the financial situation,
is pushing adolescents to choose
unhealthy behaviours to escape reality
and the current stressors.



New Identity and Logo
SIDC is now in process launching its new logo as part of the ongoing evolution of

its corporate identity.

The new visual identity reflects how SIDC is approaching its many programs

today and symbolizes its dynamic present and future.

Our outgoing logo captured the true essence of SIDC; however, we wanted to

convey our fluidity and dynamism in a fast-changing and modern society.   

After numerous brainstorming sessions, we have chosen a logo that feels

modern and contains key elements that highlight our ambition to grow, all the

while remaining true to our longstanding reputation. Without moving away from

our previous identity, we added more emphasis on "continuity and hope"

through a more mature and solid typeface. 

The new logo and brand identity reflect the boundless efforts of our organization

and are designed to inspire and further elevate us as we continue to provide

sustainable services and support to all of our beneficiaries. 
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S: Society 
I: Inclusion
D: Development 
C: Communities and Care for All

Strengthen and cultivate organizational excellence and growth
by working on organizational and institutional capacities 



Need help but
are afraid or
shy to ask for

it.
 

Have no one to talk to 
in specific subject 

areas related to SA- 
SRHR-MH.

 

What is this application? 
 

It is a distinctive mobile application for SIDC that can be easily downloaded for free
on Android and iOS. The aim behind the application is to create a tech-savvy
solution that can reach youth among key populations in need of awareness and
reliable information. This app presents a platform where all inquiries can be
answered directly, and when necessary, individuals may be referred to
appropriate, affordable, and adequate youth friendly services. Another benefit
behind this app is its accessibility to youth from different socio-economic
backgrounds. 

NEW ACHIEVEMENT 
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SIDC has developed and will soon launch an anonymous chatting application called
“Hype”. It aims to provide any individual with a safe, anonymous, and stigma-free
platform to ask all questions related to sexual and reproductive health, substance abuse,
mental health and other topics within the field of expertise of SIDC, in order to receive
accurate and scientific answers. 

Have basic
technological

know-how.
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MOBILE APPLICATION

Whom does this application target and who will be interested
in downloading the application?

 
All the individuals living on all Lebanese territories, belonging to 

different social, educational, and economic classes of society 
including individuals who:

 

Have internet
connection via

their mobile
phones.

 

Who are concerned 
about revealing their 
identity, afraid from 

direct exposure, 
unable to talk over the 

phone .

Are conservative and 
who perceive talking 

about the  
mentioned topics as 
a taboo and prefer 

not being in face-to- 
face contact with the 

person they are 
talking to.
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This application will be characterized by its anonymity,
as the only registration requirement is the user’s date of
birth and gender- no other personal information will be
requested. The essential indicators will only be used for
M&E purposes. As such, the users’ age, gender, and
other general socio-demographics will be used to
assess their profiles, understand the youth’s needs, and
as a result adapt the messages, support, and referrals
requested accordingly. In order to maintain consistency,
the same SIDC team member will be in charge of
continuing the chat with the same user.

The registration and participation in the sessions is
completely voluntary. The information shared will be through
a trained team, and under the direct supervision of senior
personnel. In case of any imminent risk to beneficiaries' lives,
referrals will be done to specialized services. The contact
numbers of the administration are available and accessible
directly without going through the app operators. A system
to oversee the quality and to observe the interaction will be
secured, allowing the supervisors to read operators’ chats
on the spot at any time, and the documentation of the
conversation conducted.

Confidentiality and anonymity DO NO HARM 

2021

Geographical coverage.
Interactive and fast support tool.
Simple process.
A trained team to chat with offering accurate information.
Reliable and trustworthy information.
Referrals to appropriate and accessible services.
Emergency response through referrals.

What does this application provide?
 

Hours of operation:
 The application will be operating from 9:00 AM till 7:00 PM.

 

Security and protection measures:
 The app presents the user with terms and conditions to be accepted prior to

allowing them to enter the application. Furthermore, the below protection conditions
will characterize the foundation of the application:
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Functions of the App
 

Once the app is downloaded, the user (youth) will have to choose the language they prefer
(English-Arabic). Afterwards, the user will choose the topic they would like to have information
about (SA, SRHR and MH). Finally, they will anonymously start chatting with the team member,
if they feel the need to. The team member will provide the user with reliable, trustworthy, and
adequate information relevant to the age of the user. This app’s purpose is purely informative;
however, in the case where a users' need of support or additional information not within the
scope of the app, operators are required to provide the user with minimal and specific data for
them to receive the necessary services they need. 

 

Referral
 

The users have the choice to reveal their identity at any point throughout the conversation or
even afterwards. One of the intentions behind this app, in addition to providing information, is
referring the users to required services. For example, if a user states that they have suicidal
ideations, then the team member refers them to the service provided by Embrace. Users may
also get referred to SIDC’s premises to receive free services. Finally, if the youth is requesting a
service that it is not available at SIDC, they will be referred to other reliable services.

 
Monitoring and Evaluation 

 
The application also entails a section for feedback that could be used for M&E purposes in
order to assess and evaluate the performance of the application. Consequently, being able to
improve it and increase its effectiveness. 
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Respect of human and children’s rights.

Respect of the laws that protect the users from any sort of
breach of confidentiality or potential harm.

Protection of the data and use security and safety data
protection laws.

Provide encryption.



Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity and Expression (SOGIE)

Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA)

Advocacy and good government 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

HR management 

Communication and Social Media 

Procurement Management

 STAFF-care: 
Internal trainings on Self-Care for SIDC staff members

As a way to support SIDC staff members in facing of all current challenges and

circumstances, SIDC management decided to conduct two self-care workshops.

The first training was conducted by Dr. Wissam Khair for all SIDC staff . The session

was conducted at the Padova Hotel with all COVID-19 safety measures. The second

session was conducted remotely by coach Naji Fakhoury, in cooperation with the

Syndicate of Social Workers. Both sessions were held in order to better understand

the topics that the employees need to discuss and work on. 

External trainings for SIDC staff members

On the other hand, SIDC management is always keen on developing the skills,

capacities and knowledge of staff members and updating their information. Based

on the projects implemented by SIDC, the team members are constantly

undergoing various trainings, which include the most prominent topics:

All the above workshops or trainings were conducted with the support of our

different partners and networks such as UNFPA, UNICEF, Lebanese Human

Development Forum, The European Union, Global Fund and International

Federation for Electoral Systems. 
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Communication & Visibility 
    Social Media Platforms:

This year, SIDC has been active on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and YouTube

where all communications, outreach and campaigns took place. The work and

efforts of the SIDC team are showcased, project activities are highlighted and target

populations are reached with key messages and calls to action for their health and

safety.

As of December 2021, over 18,000 likes have been expressed on SIDC's

Facebook page. A total of 12 posts were published per month, and the total

number of posts in 2021 was more than 2 million individuals and more than

1,600,000 page views. As for Instagram, more than 75,000 likes were

expressed, and 12 posts were published per month on the platform, whereby

the total reach attained is more than 2 million individuals. 

Several campaigns were launched throughout the year 2021 on SIDC’s social media

platforms Facebook and Instagram.

 

The first campaign was about the "Express Yourself" competition to motivate young

people to express themselves and how they are copying with the current situation,

through a series of short videos.

“Express yourself” was a campaign to raise awareness about mental health disorders

and psychosocial stressors experienced by adolescents and youth in Lebanon. This

campaign was supported by UNICEF.
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CLZjV02o9TA/


 https://www.instagram.com/tv/CO9zSRoooW2/ 

 https://www.instagram.com/p/CWS3LHGK44N/

https://sidc-lebanon.org/category/testimonials/

· https://www.instagram.com/p/CQlo3oqAJ5q/

· https://www.instagram.com/p/CQk2AiGACAd/

· https://www.instagram.com/p/CQlaJi1gHh6/

The second campaign aimed to raise awareness about sexual reproductive

health, STIs prevention, condom use and mental health through a series of

social media posts launched during condom use month and Valentine's Day

under the ACCESS project implemented in partnership with ACTED and

INTERSOS.

 

The third campaign focused on the LGBTIQ+ community living in Lebanon, and

consisted of 3 videos, a series of human-interest stories, and persistent posts.

With financial support from the European Union, on May 17, 2021, the

International Day against Homophobia, Transphobia and Biphobia (IDAHOT)

was celebrated to raise public awareness of the various forms of abuse that the

LGBTIQ+ community is exposed to in the workplace.

 

In addition, the campaign involved a video being created to celebrate Pride

Month by showing stigma and discrimination faced by LGBTIQ+ community in

Lebanon.

Also, a series of videos that support people who use drugs in Lebanon and raise

awareness of the importance of harm reduction services in the context of

Support Don’t Punish campaign that was funded by MENAHRA and launched to

highlight all the challenges faced by drug users in Lebanon.
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CQlaJi1gHh6/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQqOSHcnvhP/


Thank 
You

Address
Beirut Sin El Fil - Youssef El Hayek - Confidence Center - 3rd Floor

Telephone
+961 1 482 428

Website
www.sidc-lebanon.org

We'll keep working to ensure that vulnerable populations enjoy their 
health and human rights and fulfill their potentials in a society free of 
stigma and discrimination!

Because, we care for All! 
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